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Seabees AlsoT"Quotations at Portland ' Set- -Grain Market
Has Upswing Where ' They Are What They Are Doing

si

i '.

Poignant scene from Frans Werfers
Fox sensation, with Jennifer
Bkkford, starting today at the

V ri
; tv , ,

:

Adair Orientation Section
Presents Dramatic Program

29.0c lb.; loaf 30 lb.: triplets to
wholesalers 27c: loaf 27,iC FOB.

- Eggs: To producers: Nominal prices,
case count 2S-30-c; select henneries J2--
30c: mediums ac dozen.

Eggs: Nominal prices to retailers in
cases. A grade large 38c; A medium
32c; small 23-24-c.

Live poultry: Buying prices zrom
producers: Broilers up to 2'.i lbs. 27,c;
fryers I' to 4 lbs. 28c: roasters over
4 lbs. 28c; Leghorn and colored hens.
all weights 34ac; roosters ana stags
20c.

Rabbits: Government ceiling: Ave
rage country killed to retailers 44c lb.;
live price to producers 24c lb.

Turkeys: Selling to retailers: Dress-
ed hens. No. 1. 39s-43- c lb.

Turkeys: Alive: Government ceil-
ing buying prices: Hens 42c; toms
36'iC lb., dressed basis.

Onions: Green B0-9- dozen ouncnes;
Yakima dry 2.47-2.7- 5; Oregon 2.74.

Potatoes: Yakima No. 1. 2.75 cental;
do 2s. 50s. 95c; Klamath 3.75; De-

schutes No. 1, 3.65 cental; local 2J0-3.-00

cental.
Potatoes: New California whites

2.90-3.- 40 per 50-l- b. bag; new Texas
3.75 per 50-l- b. bag.

Country meats: KOiioacx prices to
retailers: Country killed hogs, best
butchers. 120-1- 40 lbs. 17-1- vealers
22 22'ic; A 214C; B ,c: C IS--
17;c; culls c: canner-cutt- er cows

c; bulls, canner-cutte- rs 14J,c;
lambs AA 20c: A 24ic; B 22,c; C

c: ewes FS 13'tc; medium 12c;
R 183c; C 14c; cutter-comm- on cows

c; beef AA zi'ic; a zoc; B
14c: cutter-commo- n bulls 14c.

Wool: Government control.
Cascara bark: 1944 peel 20c lb.
Mohair: 1942. 45c lb.
Hons: Nominal contract: 1944. 80c

lb.: 1945. 65c lb ; 1948. 60c lb.
Hay: Wholesale prices nominal Al

falfa No. 2 or better 34.00-35.0- O; oat-vet- ch

26.00 ton. valley points: timothy
(eastern Oregon) 35.00-36.- 00 ton; clover
24.00 ton; Montana grass bay No. 1
33.50 ton.

Stocks and Bonds
Anril 19

STOCK AVERAGES
30 19 19 88

Indus Rails Util Stks
Wednesday .70 0 26.3 35.6 50.7
Previous day 70.4 28.9 35.7 50.9
Week ago 71 5 27.8 36 4 52.0
Month ago 72.9 28.1 37.0 52.9
Year ago 68.3 25.1 32.9 48.7
1944 high . 73.4 28.4 37.1 53.2
1944 Jow 69.1 22.9 35.1 49.5

BOND AVERAGES
zu id in . l

Y? . ila TnHiia ITtil SAvn
Wednesday 86.5 105.5 105.9 65.9
Previous day 86.7 105.4 105.9 66.1
Week ago 87.4 109.4 108.0 Ml
Month ago 86.2 105.0 105.8 85.8
ZCW U I U 1U9.V JV.A 59 8
1944 high 87.8 105.7 106.0 66 2
1944 low - 79.5 105.2 104.7 63J

Sewing jMachine Clinic
To Be Held at Liberty

LIBERTY The sewing machine
clinic will start at 10 o'clock and
those taking part will bring their
own luncheons and then share
the club dessert luncheon at
o'clock, when others not at the
clinic arrive.

NEW YORK-iaVT- he hardy
annual April fool's day joke,
leaving the Bronx zoo phone
number for a friend to call Mr
Wolf, Colonel Otter, etc., was no
laughing matter for the New
York Telephone company.

Monitors intercepted 1886 calls
to the zoo and found only 107
were legitimate.

East Side Market
PORTLAND. Ore -- April 19 (AP)

v. onllarauvl on the East
IS. hoUlet market today. seUing

. Kmr Mr 3fla. some
Rhine wine variety held at '

Demand continued strong lor green
onion, and radishes. Cabbage, offered
by only one grower, sold tor

cents below the usual rate.
General price:
Fruit:

' Apples: Wlnesape (Stayman) $3 box;
Newtown 3.00-3.- 25 box.

Vegetables .
Asparagus: Canby. 555 pyramid.
Broccoli: Green 1.00 lug.
r.kk.. Nn 1 arrm 2.731 ordinary

2.50 crate: red 1.75-2.- 00 pony crate;
savoy curly '75c -- cauliflower crate.

Cauliflower: No. 1, 1.65-1.7- 5; near If
ransi'sptaa'ch. local 90c-1.- 00 orange

tox; mustard 70-8- 0c dozen bunches:
i. ! . ttuiu fhard 75c dozen

bunches: parsley 60-6- 5c dozen bunches.
Union: oreep is-w- v

commercial grade, dry. 50s, 2.70 bag.
Radishes: Red 90c dozen bunches.
Rhubarb: Field, boxes. 15s. 80-90-C.

w 1.75: bunches 80-8- 0c dozen.
nnnt v tables: Bulk parsnips 75C

-- t. an-oi- v.. tnrnlns C lll(.
Sprouts: Brussels 2.50 flat box; bulk

stock 10-i-zc id.

Lettuce 1.00: cabbage 1.00: cauli-
flower chives 1.75: pansy 10
flat; marigolds 150 box; snapdragons
1.50 Cat.

Portland Livestock

PORTLAND, Ore.. April WIAPV-iwic.i.- hii

nitu loo. total 200:

salable and total calves 35; market
lightly more active; steady to strong

i w. Mmfiinm- - hf rattle rath
er scarce; few common - medium
steers 11.00-13.5- 0: cutter-comm- on um-r- s

7.50-9.0- 0; canner-cutt- er cows most
ly 4.50-CJ-O: shelly cows aown to -.

. nn ta 7. SO: med
ium beef cows 9.00-10.5- 0; medium-goo- d

bulls 9 cutters down to 7.00;
good-choi- ce vealers stronf at 15.00- -
16.00; common-meaiu- m w.w;
14.00.

Salable and total hogs 500; hold
w... anA m.rkvt .t.flHv but fie

mand still limited; good-choi- ce 195-2- 25

lbs largely la.la; one enmra wi
170-1- 85 lbs. 13.00; light lights down to

u. nnH.r ISA lha. 10.00: OOd
sows' largely 10.50: medium grades
10.23 oown; mcaium-iu- w

no- - aiwl.linii nuntahl to 9.00.
Salable and total sheep 100: market

mostly nominal: few late arrivals not
shown: good-choi- ce spring lambs sal-
able up to 18.00: good-choi- ce fed wool-m- A

l.mH mintahl 15 50-7- 5: (OOd-ChOl-

- wooled ewes salable up to 7.00; few
cult ewes a.uu.

Portland Grain
: PORTLAND. Ore- - April 19 (AP- I-

Wheat futures and cash grain un--
cnioted.

Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 1.51;
soft white (excluding Rex) 1.53; white
elub 1.54: western red 1.54.
-- Hard red winter: Ordinary 1.52'i;
10 per cent 1 52'.; 11 per cent 1.53;
12 per cent 1.55.

Hard white Baart: 10 per cent 1.93;
11 oer cent 1.54. 12 per cent 1.55.

i Today's car receipts: Wheat 29. bar
ley l. Hour . oats nay i. mm
ieed 9, flaxseed 2.

Portland Product)
PORTLAND. Ore., April 19 (AP)

Butter. AA grade prints 46c; cartons
4'c; A . grade prints 45.ie; cartons
4yc; B grade prints 48',,c; cartons
46c.

Butterfat first quality, maximum of
J or l per cent acidity, delivered in
Portland premium - quality
maximum of .35 of 1 per cent acidity
M-m- ,c lb.:-valle- y routes and country
points 2c less than first or wsoisc
second quality at Portland 2c less
than first or ic.

Cheese: Sail ins price to Portland
retailers: Oregon triplets 29.4c: daisies

rmr.AC.o. Anril laWffV-- A

further recession iiji tiie movement
of corn from the j country,! com
bined with widespread delays in
spring Iarm worn as a result 01
wet weather, gave Support to grain
futures today. Most deliveries

. .J. t 1 1 Awere sugnuy, nigiier, oui iuhj rye
dropped almost a cent.

Selling of the: nearby rye con
tract, which cam mainlyf from
commission housesL was ascribed
to diminished hopes that this grain
would be used more extensively
In livestock feeding. A substantial
increase in the importing of Ca
nadian wheat and oats led to tne
nrosnect of a decline in the al
ready moderate re feeding, de
mand. - ' -

At the close I Wheat was un
changed to highfr, July $1.68,
oats were lowejr to higher.
July 78, rye was lower to

higher, May $1.37-$l-2- 8, and
September barley jwas . off H at
$1.18. M

With navigatiore on the lakes
open, movement of Canadian grain
to this country Is uderway m
earnest 'if.

Stocks Suffer
Further Drop

NEW YORK, April lMPre-invasio- n

selling again depressed
the stock market) today but de-

clines were narrower than yester-
day and a few rails and special-

ties rallied at the close.
The Associated Press 60-sto- ck

composite declined 2 ff a f point
tc 50.7. Transactions totaled 904,-3- 95

shares against 1,193,350 the
previous day. 1

American Can, pow Chemical,
and .duPont dipped a point or so
and Eastman Kodak was off 2.
Steels, motors, aircrafts and farm
implements had j moderate losses.
Southern Railway finished
ahead and Santa je edged UP li,
Union Pacific fell; 3 on a few
sales. American Telephone, West
ern Union and ; Johns-Ma- n ville
closed fractionally higher, f

Dayton Bank Moved
To Its Own Quarters

DAYTON Good progress has
been made in repairing buildings
damaged by the March 11 fire.

. - The Dayton bank, temporarily
housed in --the Dayton hardware,
moved to its j own quarters
Wednesday. U

. The Dayton pharmacy will take
two more weeks to-- complete re
pairs to their own quarters.

Salem Market
Quotations

The ertces be'.ow supplied by a lo
cal grocer are indicative of the daily
market prices paid to --growers by Sa-
lem buyers but are not guaranteed
by The statesman:
Cauliflower, crate U S23 and 2.55
Crook neck & Italian squash, lb, .03
Turnips, dox bunches i 1.00
Cabbage, lb. , X2
Endive, aox bun. , .iv
Radishes, doz bun. j JN
Carrots, doz bun. .SO

Celery, doz. bun. i ISO
Pumpkin, lb. 03,
Parsnips, lb.
BUTTEB. EGGS AND POULTBI
Aadresea'i Bnyine Prices

CS object to cBance wltaout eoacei
BUTTERFAT . H
Premium ) Jb4
No. 1 - J3
No. 2 , M
BUTTER PSINTb ,y

.48'

Quarters
EGGS
Extra large. 2
Medium
Standards .29
Pullets M
POULTRY. ; j

Colored hem. No. 1;
No. 2. colored bakes 20
Frys .28 and 30
Old roosters J5
Marlon Creamery's ; Buylnr Prices

(Snkiect to chance without aotlcel
POULTRY i j .

No. 1 springs ; i ,. 3A
No. 1 hens ; , !,, IS
LIVESTOCK iU.. ::"f.

Buying prices for No. 1 stock, based
on conditions and sales reported:
Dressed veal ; JlSpring lambs ,: 14.00 to 15 00
Yearungs 8 00 to 11.00
Ewes 3.00 to 1.00
Hons, food to choice grade, ,

170 to 230 lbs. 14 23
Sows --2 i 10.00 to 10.50
Top veal 13 00 to 14 00
Dairy type cows $ 00 to 8.00
Bulls . 7.00 to M

DRESSED

Veal and
Hogs Wanted!

Top Prices Paid!
Prompt Remittance

r. Ship to

Fred Ileyer
Ileal Division

'
444 8. W. Tamhin St r
S. E. S2nd A Foster Blvd.

TTnlo w-- nlr
1IUIC animals killed In
compliance with O. 1 A.
rerulaUons.

Good Cooks
WASHINGTON. April 19-- ()

The navy reports that its Seabees,
best known for their combat con-
struction activities, also are tops
in another., line of endeavor. .

A lemon meringue pie entered
by the Seabees won first prize in
a recent bakers contest in North
Africa. The pie, vouched for by its
bakers as weighing less than noth-
ing, took top honors in a field
which included the best the army
and the regular navy had to
show. The Seabees also garnered
a second prize for some tasty rolls
and still another second-pla- ce

award for an assortment of lus-

cious pastries.'

Legal Notice

NOTICE TO .CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned," by an Order of the
Circuit Court of Marion County,
State of Oregon, duly made and
entered on the 3rd day of April,
1944, were duly appointed Ex ecu-tric- es

of the Estate of Mary Esk-elso- n,

deceased, and that they
have duly qualified as such. All
persons having claims against the
said estate are hereby notified to
present the same duly verified as
by law required, to the under-
signed at the office of Brazier C.
Small, 610 First National . Bank
Building, Salem, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this
notice.

Dated and first published this
5th day of April, 1944.
KATHRYN DANIEL and JOSIE

FREDERICKSON
Executrices of the Estate of
Mary Eskelson, Deceased.

BRAZIER C. SMALL
Attorney for Executrices.

A My 1

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATOR

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:
That ' the undersigned has been
duly appointed by the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Marion sitting in
Probate, as administrator of the
estate of Rosa L. Moudy, deceas-
ed, and that he has duly qualified
as such administrator; all persons
having claims against the estate of
said decedent are notified to pre-
sent the same, duly verified as re-
quired by law, to me at the of-

fice of my attorney, 205 Oregon
Building, - Salem, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this
notice.:

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
30th day of March, 1944.

WALTER A. WILSON, .

Administrator of the Estate of
Rosa L. Moudyt deceased.

RONALD C GLOVER;
Attorney for Administrator,
Salem, Oregon. M 30-- A

NOTICE Or APPOINTMENT
" OF, EXECUTRIX

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:
That the undersigned has been
duly appointed by the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Marion sitting in
Probate, executrix of the last will
and testament and estate of Kath-eri- ne

N. Nelson, otherwise known
as Katherine N. Olson, deceased;
all persons having claims against
the estate of said decedent are no-
tified to present the same, duly
verified as required by law, to me
at 205 Oregon Building, Salem,
Oregon, within six months from
the date of this notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
30th day of March, 1944.

OLIVE SOFIE ALDRICH,
Executrix of the last will and
testament and estate of Kath-
erine N. Nelson, otherwise
known as Katherine N. Olson,
deceased.

RONALD C. GLOVER,
Attorney for Executrix,
Salem, Oregon. M 30-- A

NOTICE TO CREDITORS"
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

THE STATE OF OREGON FOR
THE COUNTY OF MARION

In the Matter of the Estate of
Fred Schiesser, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned Albert Streiff has
been appointed executor of the
estate of Fred Schiesser, deceased
by the Circuit Court of the Stat

m - l. rM.w .1
ion and has qualified. All per-
sons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same, duly verified as by
law required to the undersigned
at 905 Porter Building, 309 S.W.
6th Avenue, Portland, Oregon co

mil P. Siovarp within six
months from the date hereof.

ALBERT STREITF, Executor.
Dated and first published this

23rd day of March 1944. ,

Last publication April 20th,
t944. v

EMIL P. SLOVARP
Attorney 'for Executor. -

M. 23-- 30 A -20

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the Last Will and Testament
of JAMES LEVI McMULLEN, de-
ceased, has been duly proven and
admitted to probate in and by the
Circuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon for Marion County, Probate
Department, and . that Letters
Testamentary have issued to the
unaersignea uerxna mciuuiien as
Executrix of said Will.

All persons having claims
against said ' estate are hereby
notified to present the same, duly
verified and with proper vouchers
to the undersigned at Salem.
Oregon, ) or at 706 First National
Bank Building, Salem, - Oregon,
within six months from the data
of the first publication of this
notice, which first publication Is
made Anril 20th 1944. ' ?

At the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Tatman, 697 North
Cottage street, is Paul W. Tatman,
gunner's mate third class in the
navy, who has seen considerable
overseas duty His wife accom
panied him north from San Fran-
cisco. ';

. SWEGLE John J. Brennan,
pharmasist's mate third class, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brennan,
who has been in training at the
dental clinic! of the US Naval hos-
pital, San Diego, for 18 months,
is spending his first leave at his
home on East Turner road. He
will return to the hospital Sun-
day. ".

SCOTTS MILLS Maurice
Malcom Magee, USN, is home
on leave following completion of
his basic training, at Farragut

FOX VALLEY'- - Perry Clip-fel- l,

son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Clipfell is home on furlough. It
is his first furlough since he was
inducted in the army a year ago.

Earl Bassett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bassett, and his bride
were here ; from Medford this
week. He is now stationed in
Camp White.

PEDEE Ralph Dyre, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Dyre will re-
port for induction in the army this
week. He j has worked for the
Simpson Logging company since
he finished high school at Pedee.

Pvt Paul Ronco, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Ronco,' came
home from Camp White, Medford,
for a brief visit

Blind to Get Ride
To Polling Places

State-own- ed automobiles assign'
ed to the Oregon blind trades
school in Portland may be used
for transporting inmates of the in-

stitution to and from polling
places on election days, Attorney
General George Neuner held here
Wednesday.'

Neuner said this service would
tend to promote the welfare of
blind persons who otherwise prob-
ably would not be able to vote.

The opinion was asked by C B.
Wilson, superintendent of the
school.

Printing of Voters'
Pamphlets Starts

The work of printing the voters'
pamphlets, to be distributed prior
to the primary election on May 19,
is now in progress, Dave OUara,
in charge of the state elections
division, reported Wednesday.

O'Hara said approximately 600,- -
000 pamphlets would be required
to supply all of the registered vot
ers in the state.

The Multnomah county pamph
lets will be printed and mailed in
Portland while pamphlets for oth
er counties will be printed here.

No. 21-1- 2
Synopsis of Annual Statement of the

Commonwealth. Inc.. of Portland, in
the State of Oregon, on the thirty-fir- st

day of December. 1943, made to the
Insurance Commissioner of the State
of Oregon, pursuant to law; .

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock paid up.

S500.000.00.

Net premiums received during the
year. su3.KSS.is.

interest, dividends and rents receiv
ed during the year, S138.535.50.

Income from otner sources received
during; the year. S596.709.96.

Total income, bbms ,880.64.
DISBURSEMENTS

Net losses paid during the year in
cluding adjustment' expenses, f76. 70.

Commissions ana salaries paid dur
ing the year, szn.zs.58.

Taxes, licenses ana zees paid our
ing the year. 153,761.24. I

Dividends paid on capital stocK aur
ine tne year, s5i.78e.ao.

Dividends paid to policyholders dur
ing tne year. none.

Amount of ail otner expenditures.
S186.TO9.BS. s

ioiai cxpenanures. joio.eez.in.
ADMITTED ASSETS

Value of real estate owned (book
value). S23S.85S.2S.

Loans on mortgages ana collateral.etc S2J86.01Z.64.
Value of bond owned (market), SZ4-.-

Value of stocks owned (market val
ue). S272.52B.68.

Cash, in banks and on band, 1171- .-

303 jo.
Premiums la course of collection

written since September 30, 1943,
S8.640.63. -

Interest and rente due and accrued.
None.

Other assets (net), $272,904.32.
Total admitted assets. 13,37? .290.01

LIABILITD2S
Gross claims for losses unpaid. None,
Amount of unearned premiums on all

outstanding risks. None.
Due for commission and brokerage.

None. i- - f - - i

AU other liabilities: Notes Payable,
S1.157.6M.B9. '

Mortgage Commitments, $1,036,303.46
' AU other, szoi.zi7.ttu. -- -

Total liabilities, except capital, $2.
481.17S.13.

Capital paid up. $500,000.00.
Surplus over all liabilities. S396.213J8.
Surplus as regards policyholders.

Sa90Jtl3.8S. !

Total. S3 .377 .390 01. -

BUSINESS IN OREGON TOR
THE YEAR

- Net premiums received during the
year, sii3.eja.ia.

Net losses paid during the year. $7S.?o,
Name of ' Company, Commonwealth,

Inc. '
Name of President H. M. Hawkins.
Name of Secretary, Alfred A.

Hamoson. ' -

Statutory resident attorney for ser
vice. Alfred A. uampson. .

Qeu DAII nMIIOII
Speak Every Thursday Night

9:15 P. M..K0IN
". IThat Congress Needs '

"The Song-- of Bernadette, new
Jones, William Eythe and Charles
Grand. '

2 Nazis No. i
Gompet ition i

For Sgt. Priem
!

AN EIGHTH AAP BOMBER
STATION, England Two Ger
man fighter pilots proved no
match for one American aerial
gunner, as Staff Sgt
Arthur L. Priem, 20, of Salem,
Ore., destroyed one Messerschmitt
109 and drove off another, when
the two enemy planes made a si
multaneous attack on his Eighth
AAF Flying Fortress. I

The encounter took place dur
ing a record air battle when huge
bomber, formations were on their
way to Berlin for the first large-sca-le

American assault on war
industries in the German capital.

The two enemy fighters came
in from above at the 8 o'clock po
sition," said Sgt Priem, who is
left waist gunner on his Fortress.
The first peeled off at 800 hun-
dred yards but the second. came
on in. I fired 200 rounds and hit
a ring, which crumpled and then
fell off. Our tail gunner saw the
plane disintegrate. The other one
scooted away." '

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A.
Priem, of 170 South 25th street in
Salem, the sergeant was a student
at Willamette university before
entering the AAF.

Fish 4re Planted
At Breitenbusli j

DETROIT Men from the state
fish commission are stocking the
Breitenbush with fish. Two fam
ilies have rented Frank Steen- -
hout's apartments while they are
here, ?

The first of a aeries of picture
shows is to be given by the Boy
Scouts in the Detroit high school
Friday night at 8 o'clock. No ad-
mission will be charged, but a free
will offering will be taken, to be
used for purchasing Boy Scout
uniforms.

I;

t1

Robert Donat star of "Goodbye
Mr. Chips," appearing In an en
tirely different role as Tartu,'
man of mystery, new playing at
the Hollywood theatre.

; -

-,:;, -
M

I

CAMP ADAIR, April 18.-T- he

orientation section of the 274th
infantry regiment presented a
visual and-dramati- program to
the various units in that organiz
ation last week. They adapted
the material contained in a re-ce-nt

book published by the Infan-
try Journal entitled, "The Jap
Soldier."

Taking cognizance of the value
in the "March of Time" type of
film presentation, the program
made use of intelligence pictures
projected on a screen with the
accompanying dialogue by several
members of the regiment over a
remote-contr- ol sound system.
Substance of the lecture was tak
en directly from the book which
was originally prepared for the
Infantry, Journal by Time, Inc.,
and Mr. Wilfred Fleisher, former
publisher of the Japan Adver-
tiser in Tokyo. -

Adding realism to the presen
tation were the voices filtering
over the loud speakers, depicting
the various characters contained
in the book.

Principal narrator was Pvt
John Hayes, 274th medical de-

tachment, former radio program
director and more recently star
of the Oth div. musical, "As You
Were." Japanese parts were read
by Lt R. S. Kendall whose in
terpretations voice intonations
were strikingly authentic because
of his background as a resident
with a ' Japanese family several
years ago. Providing, additional
voice 'changes was ; Lt M. H.
Chenoweth, heard in parti " in
volving American principals from
Ambassador Grew down to a ma-

rine first sergeant '

The . program, believed to be
the first of its kind, in the divi
sion, was enthusiastically ac
claimed by officers and enlisted
men alike.

It was edited and
by Capt R. G. Riefling, orienta
tion officer, assisted by Cpl. B. F.
Speece and Tech.5 D. Silverman,
of the 274th special service office.

RATION CALENDAR
FOOD

Canned goods Blue stamp AS,
through KB, valid indefinitely.

Meat, cheese, canned fish and edi
ble fat Red stamps AS through MS
valid indefinitely.

Sugar Stamps number .TO and 31
good for five pounds sugar indefi
nitely. Stamp 40 good for five pounds
canning sugar until March l. 1943.

SHOES
Stamp No. IS book one good, ex.

pires April 30. Airplane stamp No. 1

valid innaeuniteiy. Airplane No.
good beginninng May; 1. Loose stamps
invalid.

GASOLINE
June 21 expiration date of No. 11

A coupons. May renew B.or C cou
pons within but not before 15 days
from aate on cover.

Value of gasoline coupons: A. Bl
CI. S gallons: B2, CJ. R and T.- - I
gallons, D, I A gallons; E, 1 gsllon

FUEL Off.
Period 4-- S coupons good through

August 31 instead of September 30
as previously - announced. Coupons
with gallons printed on the face
valid for amount indicated until ex
piration date show on coupon sheet.

? - TIBCS
Periodic inspection of tires ends

today for passenger cars. Inspec
tion certificates required in obtain
ing replacements.

"

ITOVE
Purchaser must get certificate at

ration board lor new stoves.
WOOD. SAWDUST. COAL

fuel dealers deliver by priorities
based oa needs.

"'
v: v. v.

.: - :; -

N

Pvt. Kobert E. Gannon has been
missing in action in Italy since
Jannary 27, accordinr to infor-
mation received by the Willard
B. Brehmen, route 4, box 424,
with whom he made his home
after cominx to Orecon in May,
1942. His father, Ernest Gannon
of Vancouver, Wash., was noti-
fied that his son was mtesiwf in
action. Robert Gannon'Vas born
in Mitchell, SD, and made his
home with his grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Gannon at Fulton,
SO, until coming- - to Oregon. His
mother is in Nebraska. -

He was inducted March 8,
1943 and took his training at
Fort Benning, Ga. and Camp
Machali, NC as a parachute
Jmper. He went overseas in Au-
gust, 194S;

Home en furlough from his sta
tion in England is Staff Sgt. Dean
R. Duff, son of Mrs. Elsie Duff,
1535 Trade street Sgt Duff is
attached to the ground forces of
the air corps.

Information has been received
in Salem of promotion of Robert
E. Siewart to staff sergeant at his
base with the army somewhere in
the south Pacific. . Sgt Siewart,
son of Mrs. Alice Siewart of Sa--
em, reports! that he is still with

Salem boys of the original Com
pany B national guard outfit

David O. MeKae has left for duty
overseas following completion of
training in the aif force at Tampa,
Fla.. according to word received
by his father, David O. McRae,
sr., of Salem. A brother, Allen
Angus McRae, is at present taking
air cadet training at the Univer
sity of Ohio. -

Malcom Cameron, petty officer
second class, has returned to his
base at Port Henne, Calif., fol-

lowing a 10-d- ay leave spent here
with his wife and small daughter
at 2250 Center street Petty Offi
cer Cameron's former station was
Camp Peary, Va. j

Among naval enlistees in Port
land Tuesday were: Gail Gilbert
Drawson and Noma Wallace Ram
ey, Salem; Donald Arthur Carrier,
Brownsville; Frederick Hal Ratze
burg, Chemawa, and Donald Ray
Francis, Sheridan.

Pfc. Emery Hendrickson has dis
patched a cablegram to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emery Hend
rickson of East State street, in
forming them of his safe arrival
overseas. Attached to an anti-a- ir

craft artillery unit, Pfc. Hendrick- -

son was last home on furlough in
February.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baker have
received in the mail the purple
heart, a good conduct medal and
a Pacific-Asiat- ic campaign ribbon,
sent to them by a son, Pfc. Hugh
Baker, from his south Pacific
base. A brother, CpL Lawrence
Baker, has fought with Hugh in
several actions.

With basic training behind him.
Pvt , Harvey F. Syverson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Syverson,
Lyons, is now taking advanced
courses at Camp "McCain, Miss.
Pvt Syverson is a 1943 graduate
of Mill City high school.

CpL John A. Such, route 5, Sa-
lem, is member of an infantry
unit in England which is being
thoroughly trained for the coming
"D day. The infantrymen of this
group have been put through all
types of drill with every conceiv
able infantry! weapon,1 have learn
ed the art of detecting "booby
traps, and have learned to cross
streams by the simplest methods.

Mrs. R. G. Crawford, 2397 Laur
el avenue, has received word of
promotion of her husband, Rich
ard G. Crawford, to rank of cap-
tain at his post with the 5th army
in Italy. : Captain Crawford has
seen action on the Anzio beach
head." - 'i'tl.ix'-- i 'K.-'- ?
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fThese two Mayflower Milk Products are
Refined through Homogcnization to im-

prove the taste and to increase the food
purposes. Some advantages are:

1. Tastier.
2. No mixing necessary.
3. Makes better custards.

. Am Easy to process for infants,
i

. Si No loss of cream in scum.
G. Improves texture of foods.
7 Makes better soups and gravies.
O. Fine for cereal cream.
9. Always ready quick to serve.

I 10. No cream sticks to bottle.

regnlar Grade "A" pasteurlxediffl'flMlltt ' our
( lV Wk Ji- - lk that
fa particularly fine for infant feeding. Easier to digest
pad quicker to prepare. The price is no more.

irrTimtfin Grade "A" rich milk product we
iVtMIIWI1 have developed through Homogen--
Isation with 10 butterfat for coffee, cereals and cook.
ing purposes. It serves the same purpose as "Top or
'"Coffee" Cream. t

.Order HOMOMILK for infant feeding and your usual
znilk requirements, and Cremten for the "Top of the
bottle" cream purposes; . .; r

ALSO PASTCUrZID MILK AND CREAM, - -

- EUTTta, BUmSMlUC, COTTAGI CHXZSI

'All MAYFLOWER Products are processed under the
best possible sanitary conditions.

, PtrvoJi9 th grocer who mUs MAYFLOWER or
phont iot torn delirtrj tttrie.

has been Homogeniied. It

SAUTA Phena9205

;

910 S. Ccn:n:rrc!zl Zt.

JAGS EIQLyPJ)
r'Tho Fiis-il- "

a. n. CLOTIIIIIG CO.
121 N. EIgh . '

BERTHA McMULLEN, as Execu-
trix of theLast;Wni and Test- --

ament of James Levi McMullen,
- deceased. '

- - . -

ROSS & LEWELLINO
Attorneys for Estate. '

A 20-2- 7 My

Shown tightening up a rape on the top ef bis eamonflaged pop tent
Is Pvt Arnold A. Warner, 22, whose wife, Thelma, Uvea at 1798
South 12th street. He is undergoing recralt training-- t the marine
corps base, Saa Diego, Calif, '


